The properties of the soil-water medium are presented in the literature independent of its internal organization and operation. The objective of this study is to develop and test a conceptual model that used a continuously measured shrinkage curve (Se) to describe the functional organization of the soil-water medium. In this model, two functional porosities (micro and macro) are delineated and quantified by the Se. In addition, the equilibrium for four functional water pools is represented and parameterized by the Se. A set of eleven parameters was found necessary to model the seven phases of the se and to describe the corresponding soil hydrostructural changes. A method to accurately obtain the parameters of this model by a specific analysis of the continuously measured se is demonstrated. Examples of continuously measured and modeled SCS according to the pedostructure model (PS) are presented and discussed.
M
ODELl N G THE SC can be classified in three categories: 1. Those considering certain parts of the curve only such as the model of McGarry and Malafant (1987) and that of Giraldez et a1. (1983) , which amounts to neglecting or fixing a certain number of parameters; 2. Those modeling its mathematical shape as in the case of Groenevelt and Grant (2001) , where they used the sigmoid curve. A limited number of parameters are then necessary (two or three), but the selected parameters do not have any relevance to the processes being modeled; and 3. Those considering the entire SC but making assumptions on the shape of the phases, as is the case of the models of Tariq and Durnford (1993) and Braudeau et al. (J 999) : a straight line for the quasilinear parts, and polynomial or exponential function for the curvilinear parts. The parameters of the models are, therefore, representative points of the se and, contrary to the preceding case, are in connection with the process being analyzed. These points represent particular hydrostructural (see Appendix 1 for definitions) states of the soil and constitute the boundary conditions (V, W) for each shrinkage phase. However, these models do not provide any explanation for the corresponding configuration of the distribution of air, water, and solids in soil, which remains to be explained. The PS proposed in this paper addresses this issue by modeling the entire SC without any embodied assumptions related to its shape and functionality.
359 Braudeau et al. (1999) developed a method for continuously measured SCs providing accurate estimate of the soil water content at each transition point of the shrinkage phases. They recognized seven shrinkage phases on a typical curve (Fig. 1) , successively linear and curvilinear, and divided into four stages: interpedal, structural, basic, and residual. They suggested that the transition points (A, B, C, D, E, and F of Fig. 1 ) are characteristic of the hydrostructural behavior of the soil and they supplied a method to determine these points from soil volume change data using optimal fitting techniques. Appendix 2 describes the equations used by their model. However, these equations were empirically established and thus do not supply any information about the hydrostructural processes of the observed shrinkage phases of the curve; neither do they allow a better understanding of the mechanical, agronomic, and hydraulic properties associated with these shrinkage phases, To quantitatively characterize these properties, we need a physically based equation of the soil SC that is an equation linked to a conceptual model of the soil structure and water interaction.
The nested soil structure has led morphologists to recognize the soil horizon as the basic typological entity composed of peds or aggregates, arranged in several structural levels (Brewer, 1964) . The soil and water interactions act at these small scales and are the agents of soil physical properties that emerge at the macroscopic scale. When water is lost from a moist soil core sample, the sample experiences several mechanical states known as shrinkage phases (Yong and Warkentin, 1966) . A few studies modeled the hydrostructural changes of soil samples during their shrinkage (Braudeau, 1988a (Braudeau, , 1988b Perrier et al., 1995; Voltz and Cabidoche, 1995; Chertkov, 2000) , each using different hypotheses to represent the soil medium.
Two major approaches exist for modeling soil water physical properties in soil matrix. The first views soil structure as an assembly of capillary tubes between and within rigid aggregates, forming only one or two levels of structure. Soil structure is then characterized by a mono-or bimodal distribution of pore volume by class size of equivalent pore diameter (Coppola, 2000) . The second approach considers soil structure as an arrangement of particles and swelling aggregates at various scales: clayey plasma, primary peds and assembly of primary peds that constitutes the soil fabric at the hori-
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V=Vp" + V'" V'" =VI' +Vs Fig. 2 . The ped ostructu re con cept is sho wn tak ing into con sideration th e hier archi cal fun ction al levels of th e so il med ium . Fig. 1 . A typical continuo usly mea sured shrinkage curve (Se ) of a recon structed so il sample usin g thr ee hundred points of measurement. Points A, B, C, D, E, and F ar e th e tra nsitio n points of th e shr inkage ph ase s as determined by parametric mod elin g of the se according to th e exponenlialmodel (XP ) of Braudeau et al, (1999 ) . LN , CV refers to as linear and curvilinear phases, resp ectivel y.
zon le ve l (B raudea u, 1988a , 1988b Colleui lle and Braudeau , 1996 ) . F igure 2 sche matizes th is ap proac h an d defi nes the ped ostru cture as th e so il-water fa br ic of a soi l horizon. The first poi n t of view is the o ldes t and most widely spread . M an y e q uations arise from it, incl uding the wellkn own ex pressi on re lating soil water po tential to po re dia met e r. H o we ve r, this approach great ly restricts reality because it disregards bo th the hierarchy of soil st r uctu re a nd the specific pro perties of th e water-plasma inte ra ction su ch as swe llin g sh rinkage, rearrangeme nt of p articles, and th e presence of swel ling press ure . Th e second ap proach recogn izes the o rga nized soi l struc ture and the swe lling properties of aggregates. Its use has been lim ited in mode ling p hysical pro perties ev en tho ugh it better explains an d fits observed dat a. A m ajor obs tacle limiting the use of this app roa ch is without a do ubt th e lack of a recognized ex perimenta l me tho d to characterize so il structure scales and th eir resp ective con tributions to so il hydraulic pr op erties. This requires a metho d that co nce ptua lly d istinguishes a nd de lim its th e nes ted le ve ls of so il structure as we ll as ph ysicall y se para tes these functiona l le ve ls. Colle uille a nd B rau deau (1996) propose d a meth od of so il fractionation into p rima ry aggregates. T he basic concep t used for th e dis tinction o f th e primary peds stru cture le vel, an d thus for the fractiona tio n me t ho d , was rela ted to th e " air e n try poi nt into t he soil clayey pl asm a" (G roen eve lt and Bo lt, ] 972 ; Sposi to , 1973; Sposito a nd G iraldez, ] 976). By de finitio n the p rimary pe ds ar e those representing th e first pa rtition ing level of the clay ey plas ma (B rewer, ] 964). At moisture state jus t before air en try in the p lasma, the interpeda l porosity is dry while primary peds re ma in sa turated , th at defines thei r fun ction al pa rtitioning. Braudeau (19R8a, 1988b ) a nd Braudeau and Bniand (1993) hav e sh o wn th at this air e ntry po int th at is the tra nsitio n po int between the basic a nd the resid ua l shrinkage p hases (Point B, Fig. 1 ) can be obtai ned precisely fro m the SC on co nditio n th at it is co ntinu o usly me asured. B ra udeau e t al. (1999) de vel op ed a device and a m od eling m eth od of the SC to precisely determi ne th e air en try point in the plasm a of th e so il corresponding to Point B of the Se.
Th e obj ectiv e of th is st udy is to de velop an d test a p hysically based model of the pe dostruc ture fitting th e con tin uo usly measured SC during dr ying. The goal is to characterize a nd para mete rize the soil-water med iu m using its m easured SC to model its internal hydrostructural co nfig ura tio n.
We divide the ar ticle into two part s; (i) description of th e s hrinkage pro cesses and the ir relatio ns hips ca used by the re m o val of th e wa te r poo ls held b y ea ch of th e tw o pore systems, inter and in tra primary ped s, and (ii) a pp lica tion of the PS to the characteriza tio n of four soil types.
THEORY
The Different Water Pools in the Pedosrructure For interpreting the SC we define two pools of water in the two pore systems, inside and outside primary peds:swelling wate r, w,w, and condensed water or nonswelling, W en-Swelling water occupies a pore space acquired by the spacing of part icles or aggregates under the effect of osmotic pressure , Its remova l from the sample causes shrinkage of the conce rned pore system. Condensed water, on the other hand, occupies an interstitial pore space and is replaced by air (or water vapor at saturation pressure) when it leaves the pore; its loss causes little or no shrinkage. During drying, each linear phase of the SC is caused by the predominant departure of only one pool of wate r, W , W or W en, from either the micro-or the macropo re system (Fig. 3) . The curvilinear components of the SC, which constitute a transition between the two adjacent linear phases, are caused by the simultaneous departure of the two water pools (w sw and w cn ) corresponding to these two linea r phases. Tabl e 1 shows the different water pools acting in each of the shrinkage phases. The basic relationship between the pedostructu re volume chan ge d V and water pools can be written as follows:
where K ee , Kb> K Sll and K ip are slopes of the linea r phases (residual, basic, structural, and interpedal) of the SC that are conside red constant for the entire range of the water content. SO (I,,) (L) (I;p)
Transition points Fig. 3 ).
:I: w", w", w,,, and Wip are the four water pools corresponding to condensed er swelling water held in the micro-and macropore systems of the pedostructure.
They decrease and vanish successively with decreasing water content from the soil sample. [7] [6J
:.' ---which can be written as:
I n R egio n L of the se, dW '" dWip + dlV", and co nte nt dW, the number dn sw (or dn cn ) of active sites which ap pe a r fo r o ne water pool a nd d isappear for the o the r (Fig . 3) , is p roportional to d Wa nd to the n umber of ac tive sites n.; (or n,,) prese nt such th a t:
[4J
This amou nts to assu ming a n exponen tia l progression of th e nu m be r of act ive sites with wate r los t during drying, incre asing fo r o ne wate r pool and decreasing for the oth er:
Since, for the shrinkage R egion J, the loss of a water pool is pro portional to the num ber o f its ac tive sites, the pr o babili ty 
T he co nsta nts K" and K" are ne ar ze ro and mu ch smaller than K " and Kip' The abo ve definitions and assump tion , a nd defini tio n of the specific vo lumes in F ig. where IV,w can be replaced by IVb, or IVlp, a nd lV en by lV,e or IV" de pe nd ing on the st age of J (N , M , or L ; Table 1 ). In fact, I1~D a nd n~" represe nt the re spective fra c tions of the two wa te r pools of the se R e g io n J, avai lable fo r evaporation at the water conte nt W. These two fr actions ca n be considered at the same e ne rgy le ve l de pend ing o n W ass uming that evaporatio n is sufficiently slow so that the se can be re garded as a successio n of eq uilib rium sta tes after each change of water co nte nt dW. Each wat er pool is in inte rstitia l sit es Ssw o r Sen (of swell ing o r no nswel ling) that can be ac tive or not as defi ned in Fig . 3 .
Let n,w a nd ne" be the num bers of ac tive sites of swelling and co nde nsed at J. I t is assumed that, for a var iation of water v Load line 
Wre (Pw
Water content (kg-1) Fig. 4 . G raphica l representati on of the spec ific volumes (V" and V), the spec ific pore vo lumes (V p-and V p"), th e air cont ent s (V p~, an d
Vp;),) and th e wat er pool s (W, w,,, w"', w'" and Wi.) of the pedo structure sta rting from a measured Se. V" is the sp ecific volume of prim ary ped s, equ al to (V p" T V,) = [m ax ( w" )p ,, -, W., p" . c, V,J, and pw is the water bulk den sity. 
[14]
[18]
[20]
[17]
C o nsid e ring the values of IU gi ve n in T abl e 2, Eq.
[14] can b e exp re sse d as:
And whe re W 1bs is t he wa ter co nte nt at the infl ection poi n t of th e basic sh ri n kage ph ase . [19] k L One ca n ve rify th at since k N :.> 0 and kM <: O. m ax ( lVbs) "
(c) Similar to the p rev ious ca se, the case of w", which varies in Segments M and L o f the SC , give s:
[8]
[12]
an dw.,
E ach probability DJ is a logist ic e qu a ti o n th at varies asy mptoticall y betwe en 0 a nd 1, as sho wn in T abl e 2.
Each wa te r po ol a bove has i ts ow n ac tive d om ain a nd th us must be considered separately. Equations for th e four water pools follow: (a) F or the case o f IVre th at var ies only in Segm en t~of th e SC , in tegrating Eq . [6] wh ere n; = O~a nd co nsi de ring ex p( k N W N ) » 1 gives :
which can be written as:
[11]
[13]
The p roduct (dw., d lV,,) is ne gligible an d th ere fo re igno re d in th e fo llo wi ng equation :
There fore :
Significance and Determination of Water Pools Parameters A cco rdi ng to Eq .
[1], t he p ar amet ric eq ua tio n of t he se is:
where V o is the specific volume of the dry sample. Equation
[21] can be co nside red a s th e pedostructure variation la w in wh ich K re , ... , K,,, , a re th e (geo me trica l) par ameters , a n d w,., 
have the same x-coordinates as the intersection points (N', M', and L') of the tangents to the linear parts of the se (Fig. 3) ; and the constants k, represent the reverse of the vertical (y axis) distance ("J'N', MM', and LL') between those intersection points and the se segments (kN,L > 0 and
From the point of view of the PS, the location of Points A, B, ... , and F is an empirical approximation to mark a change in the effective state of pedostructure where the two pore systems are in one of three swelling states: minimum, variable, or maximum; and one of three saturation states: empty, unsaturated, and saturated. Thus, according to Fig. 3 showing the behavior of each water pool on the se with decreasing water content, the transition points of the XP model can be considered as approximations of particular hydral states as follows: Point F like the interpedal (macropore) air-entry; Point E, the interpedal shrinkage limit; Point D, the primary peds shrinkage beginning; Point C, the dry macropore point; Point B, the micropore air-entry; and Point A, the shrinkage limit.
[22J Using the Shrinkage Curve for Soil Characterization As shown above, parameter lists [23] and [24] , can be easily estimated from the measured se using the SL method (Braudeau et al., 1999 ). An optimization algorithm was implemented to fit the data to the above equations using the simplex method. Accordingly, W N , W M , W L characterizes the pore systems using the water pools definition, such as: Braudeau et al. (1999) for the XP model. Tills method draws the four tangents to the se and uses the vertical distances between the points N', M', L', and their homologs N, M, L on the se (Fig 3) to determine the position of the transition phases using the relationships shown in Table 3 such as: 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The soil samples used in this study came from two sources:
1. A pedological cartography and characterization of an irrigated area in the lower valley of Majerda, 20 km north of Tunis (North Tunisia), on recent deltaic alluvia near the Mediterranean Sea. This study (Braudeau et al., 2001 ) was undertaken within the framework of a development project with emphasis on pedological information system where the physical soil characterization was to be based on the retractometric analysis. Shrinkage curves were measured and analyzed on recast soil cores.
The se measurements were made by means of a "retractometer" (Braudeau et al., 1999) . Soil samples were gently disaggregated and 2-mm sieved, then reconstructed in consistent cylinders by piling up the aggregates in a S.S-cm diameter and 4.0-cm long Pv C cylinder and packing down the cylinders by one cycle of moistening--elrying under free air and stress conditions (Zidi and Braudeau, 1998) . The se measurements constitute 400 Table 3 . Relationships between pedostructure model (PS) and exponential model (XP) shrinkage curve parameters via the tangents intersection points (L' , N' , M') of the Straight Lines (SL) method of Braudeau et al. (1999) .
Shrinkage phases concerned Basic and residual (N) Basic and structural (M) Interpedal and structural (L)
PS -SL . XP relationships
to 800 points , equivalent to one data point per minute . Three o f the SCs from their stud y will be used in this pap er: one for a soi l located in an old raised bank wit h loa m te xture a nd the other in the dec antation pla in with clay-lo am texture. T heir great group name in Soil T axono my Survey (Soil Survey staff, 1996) is Xerofluvents. T hey are refe rr ed to as Allu vial I, 2, a nd 3 in T abl e 4 an d Fi g. 5. 2. Four soils, all in Senegal, studied by Braudeau et al. (1999) . Their gre at group names are Pellustert, Torrifluvents, Plinthustox, and Plinthustalf. Soil samples were reconst ituted with < 2-mm sieve d aggregates in consistent cyli nd ers (diame ter 55 mm ; heigh t 35 mm). Af ter their wetting o n a porous ce ra mic plat e (12 h) they were equilibrated (48 h) at a matrix potential of -100 kPa before they were smoothly co mpa cted under a given pr essure to re ach th e specific volume o f th e und isturbed soil. U nlike the pr eceden t study above , the SC da ta files a re no t available and on ly the XP pa ram eters of the last five shrinkage pha ses of the se (eight par ameters) are p ro vided . Par am et er s were determined by minim izing the difference be twe en th e XP and the measured Se. T wo claye y so ils were ta ken as exam ples in th is work for comparison between the PS model and the XP : the Pellu st ert and the Plinthustox referred to in tables and figures as Ve rtiso l and ferrallitic so il. Their SC was redrawn accor ding to th e equations and pa rame ters o f the XP (B ra udea u e t aI., 1999) and was then fitt ed acco rd ing to the PS.
The ped oh ydr al par am eter estimatio n pr ocedure co nsisted of conducting an optirn ize d adjustmen t o f the co ntinuo usly me asured se to the par am etric ped ostructure eq ua tio n of state [21] [V = few;) at constant pr essure and temperature] .
This process was implemented in computer so ftwa re for soil hydrostructural characterization (CA R H YS) in four steps using the simplex method :
Step 1: Man ually esti mating the initi al loca tion o f Poin ts B, C. and D o n the mea su red Se. Points B an d C are loc at ed inside the lin e ar basic shrinkage phase to de term ine th e parameters of the tan gent (o f slop e K ,,) passing thr ough the basic shri n kage ph ase , which remain s co nsta n t during the o ptimization. Point D is placed inside th e linear structural shr inkage ph ase to limit th e in te rva l subje cted to ad j ustme n t in the sec o nd ste p between the Point D and the last mea sured po int of the cur ve (VD -V,nal)' V final is the specifi c volume correspo nd ing to th e last read ing.
Step 2: Adjusti ng seg me n t [VD--V.nal} of the me asured se using the follow ing re lati on ship V I = VI'" + K b , W h a nd considering (i) Kc, = 0 and Vu = V N · , (ii) the tan gent to the basic shr inkage ph ase , of slope K b " is give n (determined using linear reg ressio n) and that (iii) W N , V N · , W~" kt< , kM are the varia ble param et er s to be d etermined ( VI'" is t he y-ax is coo rd inate co rrespo ndi ng to W N on th e give n tan gent).
Step 3: Adjusting the curve ( Vrneasurcd -VI ) ver sus W for the whole range o f the wat e r con te nt usin g V2 = K" w" + w ip while kee p ing K", W L , an d k L va riab les with th e co ns tra int tha t the ma ximu m val ue of K" is fixed a t 0.07. Beyond tha t, K" is taken as zero , cons ide ring that the linea r ph ase of tills stru ctura l sh rinkage is missing and th at an ov erlap exists betwe en the two curvilinea r Ph ases M and N ca used by Wb, and w ip wa ter pools .
Ste p 4: Adj ust ing the whol e se using
The a bove procedure is rep eat ed fo r va rio us initi al conditio ns to e nsur e global optimal so lutio n is re ache d.
The o ptimiza tio n procedure used to det ermine the se PS parameters at each step is ba sed on the simplex algorithm. Th e final adjustment evalua ted by the mean sq uare devi ation Table 4 . Results of the shrinkage curve (SC) parameters for the examples in Fig. 5 and 6 using software for soil hydrostructural characterization (CARHYS). Means and standard deviations (SD) are calculated for 12 CARHYS runs for each sample. Data in italics are the given pedohydral parameters data of Braudeau et al. (1999 Water content W(kg kg") V measured (ern" kg") Fig. 5 . Continuously measured and modeled shrinkage curves (SCs) for three alluvial soils in the Lower Majerda Valley, Tunisia, using the retractometry procedure. The graph on the right hand side shows the fit for the whole data range. One out of three points is represented. The parameters determined by software for soil hydrostructural characterization (CARHYS) are shown in Table 4 . The cumulative variation curves of the water pools, w", Wb" w'" and Wip, added to Vs are represented referring to as (1), (2), (3), and (4), respectively. Points A, B, C, D, E, and F are the transition points of the shrinkage phases defined by the exponential model (XP) and represented on the corresponding water pools curves.
between the measured and the PS-mode led se is around 10' 6, 10-
7
. The output of CARHYS is a file containing the resulting parameters of the PS, and also those of the XP that are deducted from the PS parameters using the relationships shown in Table 3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Figure 5 shows the measured and PS-based mode led SCs of the three alluvial soils of Tunisia along with the changes in water pools and in specific micro-and macropore volumes calculated using the PS. In the three examples, the measured and modeled SCs cannot be distinguished, the mean deviation being 3.6 X 10-4, 3.8 X 1O -~, and 7.0 X 1O -~drrr' kg -1 for the three soils with a coefficient of correlation >0.9995. The two sets of parameters (PS and XP) determined by CARI-:IYS for these soils are shown in Table 4 . Results are presented as means and standard deviations of the parameters using CAR H YS a na lysis fo r twel ve differ ent ini tial locatio ns of the trans ition poi nts. It can be seen tha t the robustn ess of th e CA R H YS proced ure based o n the PS model equa tions fo r determi ning th e pe do hyd ra l para meters is very good .
Figure 6a a nd 6b shows a co mpariso n bet we en th e XP and PS. The dat a give n by B raudeau et a!. (1999) of the two clayey so ils from Sen ega l, ve rtiso l, an d ferra lIitic so il we re used. Eq ua tio ns in T able 3 were used to ca lculate the PS parameters from the XP paramet ers (Ta ble 4, Columns 5 and 6) to draw PS SCs. Th e XP SC were also dr a wn fro m th e XP pa ra me te rs. The X P an d P S curves re presen ted in Fig. 6a and 6b for th e two so ils can no t be d ist inguish ed . Th e mean dev iatio n bet we en the PS and X P mod e led Se. ca lcula te d fo r 200 po ints for the int erval\WA-W E ), was found to be < 1.5 X 10-4 an d 0.9 X 10 4 for the vertisol and ferrallit ic so il, resp ective ly. H owe ve r, whe n CA R HYS was used for th ese SC for de termi ning th e ped oh ydral pa rameters , they were found to be the sa me as the va lues give n fo r the ferra llitic soil an d were differe nt fo r the vert isol (Co lumns 5 and 6 in T able 4). This is expla ine d by the fact th a t CA R HYS fits the SC usin g th e ped ostruct ur e concept ua l mode l tha t do es not accept a value of 004
for K", the slope of the struc tural shri nkage phase, as determi ne d by the XP. As me nt ion ed above , K" values are often near zero and cannot exceed 0.07 . If a higher value of K" is found by the XP pro ced ure (SL me th od , Braude au e t al., 1999) as in the case of the ver tisol (Fig . 6a) , the in terpe da l swell ing wate r pool, W ip, is no t com plete ly va nishe d whe n the shrinkage of the pr im ar y pe ds st arts to be e ffec tive. In thi s case , there is no structur al sh rinkage phase and K st must be taken as zer o.
Figur e 6a shows how the pa r ticu lar case o f the ver tiso l was conside red by CAR HYS an d the XP . Fo r this soi l the co ntribut ion of the swe lling wa ter, Wbs, calc ulated using K" = 004. is lowe r (C urve 1) th an tha t calc ulated by using K" = 0 (PS , Curve 2) . This correction (ta king K" = 0) shows th at th e volume cha nge of pr imary peds was underestimated by th e XP, but ab ove all , WE can be smalle r tha n Wo, signifying th at the beginning of the clayey plasma shri nkage tak es place befor e th e in te rped shr inkage limi t at Po int E. Figure 6b shows the case for fe rr allitic soi l, claye y but weakly swelling soil. The str uctural linear shrinkage phase (E -D ) is well dis cernible with a slope of K" = 0.034 drn ? kg " , CA R HYS de te rmine d the sa me va lues of the para meters as th ose give n by the XP .
The decrease in ma cro po re vol ume show n in th e figur e in th e range \W,WEI is directly re late d to th e decre ase in W ip' In the range \WO-W A), th is change is relat ed to the mic ro por e volume decrease , dep en din g o n K" being smaller or greater tha n unity, according to th e following re lat ionships:
The abov e results show the entire com pa tibility of bo th mod els. Both fit well the co ntinuo us me asured SC even though their basic hypotheses and the resulting impl icat ion s are different (Fig. 7) . Th e PS, mor e real ist ica lly, is based on a co nce ptual mod el of the soi l fabric in eq ui libr ium with its water pools. It models all th e state varia bles of the pedostructu re. On the ot her hand , the XP is ba sed o n partitioning of th e SC into line ar and exponential seg me nts. It det ermines an em pirica l de lineat ion of the shrinkage phases an d th us de fines phase tra ns itio n poi nts tha t are taken as pa rameters.
F igure 7 shows an examp le o f how the exponen tia l func tio n of the XP (A ppe ndix 3) simulates th e curvilinear seg me nt of th e curve w" = feW) for th e vertiso l (Eq. [16]) , and how it ca n thu s approxima te th e effective beginning and end of change in cu rvature , namely Poin ts Pedostructure: the soil-water medium of the soil horizon composed of the assembly of peds in several organizational levels, the last of which is that of the primary peds. It refers to the combination of the soil fabric and its dynamic operation with water. 
APPENDIX 1
[AI] This approximation is thus defined by the shape of the empirical parametric function chosen to model the curvilinear parts of the curve (Eq. [AI J). In this sense, the XP is a standardized empirical means of defining the location of soil-water behavior change on the Se.
The pedostructure concept is then composed of the XP model, which defines the change in macroscopic soil physical properties, and the PS model that simulates the internal soil-water medium equilibrium for each water content. Together they describe, internally and externally, the description space of the pedostructure, of which the eigenvalues are the set of parameters [23] or [24] (Appendix 3), This article shows how the se can be considered and modeled as a result of soil structural variation law and logistic probability functions for coupled water pools (swelling and nonswelling) for micro-and macropore system equilibrium.
As a result, the continuously measured se can be used as a unique characteristic of the soil-water medium that offers a quantitative description of its internal organization and operation. A new pedostructure concept was described for characterizing the external and internal behavior of the soil horizon. This new paradigm will have significant implications on mode ling and characterizing soil-water dynamics. This last equation is used to establish the relationships in Table 3 Thus, if there are no other pore subsystem in the pedostructure other than the primary peds and their assembly, the two slopes at the extremes of the curve reduce to zero for W = 0 and one for W» W,at. Therefore, the pedostructure description space is nine-dimensional if the enclosed porosity is neglected (lP-line and saturation line are merged).
In most cases, simplifications can be made: Ke = 0; Kt = 0; Vs = 004 (d; = 2.5 kg dm-3 ) , which reduces the parameters number. Additionally, if the interpedal shrinkage is also neglected (for modeling soil in situ, for example) the five-phases se is considered with only six parameters required, such as: These three last equations are listed in Table 3 and are used to transform the PS parameters into XP parameters.
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